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As the Presidentit gives me great pleasure to place before you the Annual Report of the
MercantileBadmjntonAssociationfor the administrativeyear 2012.
The MBA has had a successfulyear in which our regular activities were carrled out in addition
to two new events. At the out set, I wish to thank the Office Bearersand CommitteeMembers
for their cooperationand valuabletime spent on the activitiesofthe M&q.
THE Oftice Bearers for the vear - 2012
-

Mr. NirodhadE Costa

Mr. RoshanFemando
Ms. Shiranthi Maddegoda Mr. Shawn Shiek
Mr. Anil Samarasekara
Mr. SanchalaLiyanage
Mr. RohanSanthanam

-

Mr.RashmikaAbevasundara-

Presidmt
Vice President
Vice Presldent
Vlce President
Vice president
Vice President
Secretarv
Treasurer

Ms. RashikaWeerasena

-

Asst, Secretary

I\4s.Shalini HewakoDra

-

Asst: Treasurer

Mr- Modithalayasekara

-

Toumament Secretary

Mr. chandana Nilantha

-

Asst Toumament Secretary

During the year, we had 12 GeneralCommittee Meetinqsat which attendancewas
satisfactory,I would like to requestall those who are appointedas Chairmenof committeesto
attend meetingsreqularly.
Elt{BERSHIP
The membershipof the MercantileBadmintonAssociatjonincreasedto 248 in number at year
end v/iti 16 member firms joining the MBAduring 2012.
AFFILIATION
The MercantileBadmintonAssociationcontinuesto be an alfiliate of the Sri Lanka Badminton
Associationand was one of the most adive amliates by orqanizinq annual events within the
associationand conductingreqular montily councilmeetings,

SE9ISoBSBIPS
MBA Managedto securethe sponsorshlpsof D Samson& Sons (Pvt) Ltd - Avi for the Novices
championships,new sponsor GLnZ (Nolimit) for the Inter Firm Team Double Champlonships
and world renownedbrand U-Ning through D Samson& Sons (Pvt) Ltd for the Individual Open
ChamDionshiDs.

Our deep appreciationis due to the following sponsorswho supportedthe M&q during the year
2012.
(1) D Samson& Sons (h/t) Ltd - AVI (2) GLITZ(Noljmit)
(3) D samson & Sons Pw Ltd (u-Ning)(4) Amro sugars
(5) GAPCooke

Rs. 400,000/=
Rs.50O,OOO/=
Rs. 3o0,o00/=+ Rs. 300,000/= worth shuttles
Rs. 25,OO0/=
Rs. 6.000/=

Furtherwe wish to thank Akzo Nobel paint Lanka(P\,t) Ltd (Dulux) for their qold sponsorship
made during last year.

EIMNGES
The M&q commencedthe year under review with a bank balance of Rs.184,459.21in the
curent account and Rs.31,595.25 in the savings account. Keepinq in line with the MB,q
was transfered to the Mercantile
Generai Council decision, a sum of RS.1O0,OO0.O0
BadmintonTrust, depleting all available reserves of funds. However, due to the substantial
sponsorshipsand prudent financial managementwe were able to carry out all our activibes
and post a healthy financialstatus as you would observe.

AqIIIIIIIES
Durinq the year under review, the MBA conducted its traditional Championshipsand
introduced two novel events such as the MBA Technicaloftrcials course and l4BA Coachers
Course,
(1) AVI 29" MBA NovicesBadmintonChampionships.
The championshipwas held from 21* to 25'' Marchat the s. Thomas'colleqe
sports Complex Mount Lavinia. 46 member companies participated at this
championship.
(2) GLffZ 2'd MBAInter Firm Team DoublesChampionships.
The championshipwas held from l.3thto 17ihlune at the s. Thomas'college
sports complex l4ount Lavinia. 30 member companies particjpated at this
championships,
(3) U Ning 29'" MBAIndividual Open BadmjntonChampionships
The chamoionshiDwas held f.om 24'h to 2a'\ october at the s. Thomas'
ColleqeSports Complex lqount Lavinia.49 member companiespartjcipatedat
this championships.
(4) Dulux 29rhMBAInter-firm Team BadmintonChampionships.
The championshipwas held from 24thto 30thNovember& 1d to 2ih December
at the S. tomas'College Sports Complex lvlountlavinia. Over 1800 players
in 184 teams from 62 companiesparticipated at this championshipswhich
turned out to be one of the biggest Championshipsconduded in the history of
the MBA.
(5) TechnicalOff:cialsBasicCourse
A one day course was conducted for the l4BA affiliates on 26'" May 2012.
Ninteenmembers partjcipatedin this coursethat was held at the Royal Collage
Union (RCU)Skill Centre in Colombo 07. All members successfullycompleted
the course and were awarded certificates by the MBA. we wish to thank our

past president, BWF referee Mr. Ajith Wijayasinghe and &AC umpire Mr.
Chandana Nilantha for thei. qenerous contribution made towards the MBA by
conductingthe course,
(6) MBALevel 1 BadmintonCoachingCourse
The course was conductedon 1't & 2"d Septemberat S. Thomas' Indoor Sports
complex - Mount Lavinia. All 13 members who participated also slrccessfully
completed the course. We wish to thank Mr. Lakpriya Edirisinqhe and Mr.
PredeepWelagedarafor their generouscontributjon made towards the l"tBAby
conductingthe course.
- MBA Novices2011 Winners
(7) Tour of l\,lalaysia
A 15 member team comprising of the 2011 Noviceswinners toured l"lalaysia
for a series of friendly matches with the New Vision BadmintonAcademyand
other affiliate academiesin Malavsia.
(8)Tour of Malaysia- MBA Doubles2O12Winners
A 10 member team from Samoath Bank. the winners of the Grand Slam event
of the Doubles team championshiptoured Malaysia for a series of friendly
matches with the New Vision Badminton Academv and other affiliate
academiesin Malaysia.

@
The lq&q trust continued its efforts in fulfilling a dream of the MBA to have its own stadium
and office. Durin9 the year under review, the MBAtrust successfullycompletedthe buildingof
the outer strlrcture of the stadium up to now having the lighting and flooring remaining, All
offcials of the MBA generously complied with the request made to contribute at least one
Squire Foot each towards the Trust Fund. However, only two companieshave come forward
with an offer to help though a request was made to the general membership. The details of
the offer from these two companies are under discussion/review.The MBA also printed a
vehicle sticker with the intention of collectingfunds for the MBAtrust.

!EWS_!E[!EB
After laps of a few years, with the help of our assistantsecretaryl4s, RashikaWeerasena,we
managedto get the MBANewsletter reactivated. The newsletterwhich is publishedquarterly
during the year is circulatedamongst the MBAmembershipand uploadedto the MBAwebsite.
IiIBA WEg SITE
At the beginningof the year. the l'|BA web site was completelyrestructuredwith a new design
by using a new web developer. All the latest news is now running on t}|e scrollingbox and all
documentsrelated to the events are availableon the downloadsectjon in the home page,
Further, details of playersfrom all affiliate member firms inctudingpictures, NIC number and
EPFnumber have been uploaded. Thouqh the visitors to the site do not have accessto the
NIC and EPFnumbers,the member firms have been issueda unique user name and pass word
enablingthem to accessall details relevant to the players in their own organisation,
Further,our Championshipsvideos can be vlewed on "You Tube".
In addition, Archives,E - Newsletters,Media, PhotoGallery,PlayerData Base,Face Book and
Twitter were introducedas new features to our website,
I am also happy to announcethat having an updated websitewith all the latest and current
information has generatedinquiriesvrith reqardsto new affiliationsand activitiesv/hich
resulted in 16 new membersjoining the MBAduring the year. This also has helpedus with
securinqsponsorshipsand in generatjngan interest with potentialsponsors,

uEAUE9!A!99AD!!ArAa
At the beginningof the year, I introduceda new media coordinatjngcompany"Supirikreeda"
to the GeneralCounciland with their approval"Supirikreeda"was appointedas the media
coordinatingcompanyfor the Year 2012 to carry out all oor print and electronicmedia
coverage. Due to their involvement,the MBAreceivedwide publicity from all medja
companies,and I am thankful to CEOof "Supirikreeda",Mr. Yathna perera,all media
institutionsand their respectiveofficialsfor the support given during the year.
PLANS FOR YEAR 2013
1
2
3
4
5
6

ConductMBAtoumaments in a very professionalmanner.
To organizean Intemational event together with SLBA/ABC/BWF.
To assist MBTto completethe stadium project.
To run a Badmintonacademy.
To give our Membersmore opportunity to train Overseas.
Print the news letter &forward to all members.

ANNUAL GENERALUEETING 2OI2
The AGM 2012 is scheduled for 28" December 2012 at the SinhaleseSports Ctub (SSC)
MaitlandPlaceColombo07.

e9!e!99!9!L
Flnally, I wish to place on record my appreciation and thanks to the Secretary Mr. Rohan
Santhanam, the Treasurer Mr RashmikaAbeyasundara,Vice PresidentMr. Roshan Fernando
for sewing as the Chairman Events and Chairman of the toumament committee, Vice
President Mr. Sanchala Liyanage,for serving as Chairman Development,Vice President Mr,
Shawn Sheik for serving as ChairrnanMarketing,Vice PresidentMs. Shiranthi Maddegodafor
serving as Chaifian Finance,Vice PresidentMr, Anil Samarasekara,for serving as Chairman
Administration, the Assistant Secretary Ms. Rashika Weerasena. Assistant Treasurer Ms.
Shalini Hewakopara,Tournament SecreteryMr. ModithaJayasekaraand AssistantTournament
Secretery 1.4r,ChandanaNilanthafor their exceptjonalcontributjonin carryinq out the various
activities of the MB,q;all member firms who regularly attended General Committee Meetings
and all memberswho adively participatedat the various tournamentsand last but not least to
all the playerslvho took part in ourtoumaments.
Nlrodhade Costa
President- MBA2012

